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The sermon theme Sunday morningdrew it And we file a vigorous pro
test against the willful unfairness,Published Daily Except Monday by the rank injustice of cutting down the

LOCAL. DRUGGIST HAS SECUREDTil J. & BELLINGER COMPANY. Income of the Astoria library from - ' - - ' - 1y, , m , m w 2CELEBRATED COOPER REME175 to $25 per month. The good w
men behliVd the management of this, DIES STRONG 8TATEMENT BY

will be '"TCi Traiistlgurliig BM."
The evening sermon will be of es-

pecial Interest to lawyers. We will
be glad to have you worship with
us. St runners will And a welcome,

Sats are nee. If you do not have
a church home elsewhere, we Invite

you to unite with u. The other ser-

vice are morning etnas meeting, at
10:15; Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.;
Rpworth League, at S: 30 p. m. The

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. the one excellent institution of its 8T. LOUIS DRUGGIST. The Kind You IIuvo Always Ilouglit, and which Ita been
la uro for over 30 yearn, hwt borno tho ttliriutture ofkind in the city, deserve better treat
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CCA4t( Allow no una todoeelvA von lu thla.It will know something about the
shabby method that has ben em Will Astoria be affected with the

theme at th mid-wee- k service on
WEEKLY ASTORIAN. ployed to oust and defeat so credit same astonishing demand for the new

Wednesday at T: JO p. m. will be

"Throwing Things Overboard." "Comapreparations exVHed by L T. CooV mail, per year, in advanc. .1.00 able an auxiliary to the municipal
melange. The thing haa been inter

thou with ua and we will do theeper, as has visited St. Louis and the
polated, on the face of It, for in all

good." C. C. Rarlck, pastor.leading cities of the East?
Xntarad aa awod-cli- w matter July the open discussions in relation to

the pending amendments, no wordSO, DM, at the poetofltoa at Aitorta. Ore-- The question Is brought forth by
pi, andar tii Mi of Coom ot Marcn a, Ald.rbrook Presbyterian.the fact that a local druggtat haa1KH has' ever been raised for the purpose

to divest this library of its income, worship with sermon at 10 a. m.secured the agency for the much-tal- k

Sunday school at 11 a. m. T. P. 8.and imfaiy--
a the work that haa been d of preparations and that are pro-

ducing such a furor and about which

All Counterfeit's Imitation mid M J arc but '

Experiment that trifle with mid entliinger the health of
InfttuU and Children Experience. (igftliiMt Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA
CaatortA It, a hajrinleaa aubstlttitn lbrt Castor Oil Pare.
trorlot Drop And fivothlnjr Syrups. It lit Pleruwint, It
contain neither Opium Morphlno nor other Narcotic
tibiUttOd Its Aga Is its gtuunuitee. It destroy Worm
nd alhty Feretialutmu It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic It relieve Teething Trouble, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It alinllate the Food, regulate thn
Stomach and Dowel, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.
The Children'! Panacea Tho mother's Friend

CENUiriE CASTORIA ALWAYC

C. E. at 7: SO p. m,. On Thursday evebuilt up through years of patient and
nlng, Nov, I, the T. P. Fre Readingthe newspapers of the United Statesfaithful endeavor. It is a shame that

such a matter should be heralded for room will be dedicated to the public,have devoted columns.
A literary and musical programmea contest before the people. In fact, a discussion of Cooper's
will be rendered. Rev. W. S. Holt.0 preparations and the unheard Of de
D. P., and Rev. W. a Gilbert, willWaOnteri for the deHwin of The MOMt mand for them wherever IntroducedTARIFF REVISION INEVITABLE.anuaouMtoaillMr laalrtama or (riaoa el

imtmem oms b made by poatal card or has appeared In a greater part of all speak. Refreshments will be served.
Tou are cordially Invited to the feast.tarooch telethon. Any trrtcuiarlty In da the leading dallies of the country.This paper Is of the Republicans,Urarr ahoaM be Uunedietet? raoortad lo the

Th recently published statement ofoffice ot pubUoaUoa. Republican; but we are convinced, as
the humor of the country is measured jthe manager of the Wolff-Wilso- n Warrenton Presbyterian.

At the Warren hall: Sunday schoolTELEPHONE MAIN Ml.
Official DaDar of Clittaoo county and S7 Boars tho Signature ofat this moment, that the party of pro-- Dru Co-- of st- - Lou,l, whlch appeared

tection could not go before the na-- ,n ,he Post-Dispat- and Globe-De- m
at 10:30 a. m. Worship, with sermon,

theCiljofAjloria. . , at 7:30 p. m. We have good congre
gational sinning; come and enjoy It.tion upon a purely protective propa- - ocnK ,nt r. u' arm to

and win out. Tariff revision d,ca, tna w"h no exception these
Is in the air. The people are weary , preparations produced the same re- -

of the doctrine that hedges and am--! ult" ,n awtlona. regardless of 8pee!at Church Notioe.

Beginning tomorrow afternoon at
30 there will be services in the Ger

pllfles and renders Imperial, the co- - wnftt Pressure la brought to bear
lossal Interests that are beyond all ,

rln.it the medicines.

need of the policy, and the day is at ' Hls statement is as follows: man Luthernn church on Orand Ave., The Kind You Haye Always Bought
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Eastern and Western Ore--
gm Rain.
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Eastern anl Western Wash--

ington and Idaho Rain.

every Sunday afternoon. Theae ser- -
hand when the party that compelled; lms lalK a"01" ft- - Iu Kmg
the adoption of the immensely valu- - i nad over Mr- - Cooper Is absurd. If Ices will be conducted In the Eng

lish language, except the last Sun In Use For Over 30 Years.
vm iri wnwn, rr wmui ., at van am.

able agency in the conservation of nls preparations aid not do ail that is

the Infant industries and tentative m- - claimed for them, there would be no day afternoon of each month, when

estmets of the nation, must stand demand. Mr. Cooper has nothing the services will be In German. A

Sunday school will also be organised
In connection with these services for
the purpose of reclaiming such chll

sponsor for the modifications demanded whatever to do with It.

by the people all over the country. To "N1 M that his personality has

ignore the situation will be a grave something to do with the sale of his
blunder and it will be made the most medicines, and that the people of this
of by the Democrats who are, in this citf imagine they have been

A DELIBERATE TURN-DOW-

One of the rankest cases of discrim-

ination against the port of Astoria on
32dren as have been baptised In the

Lutheran church and whose parent f Tho Art of Fine Plumbingadhere to Its confessions, and who
have not been able to avail themselves

the part of the shipping agents of
Portland (and, In strict conformity, wwwnai progressed with the development of the science ofof a Lutheran Sundny school on ae
with their program to hammer this
place In all commercial matters) has

anltation and we bve kept
ptce with the Improvementi.

count of the distance to the English
Lutheran Sunday school of the First
Lutheran church. In order to begin

case, at least, closely in touch with benefited, Is too to be se-

ttle living Impulse of the people for rlously considered,

the change that must be made. It can
' "One physician says the people have

be done, and done safely, and In 1 1 disease called 'Cooper-mnnl- a. This
relative way that shall not be con-- ! may be clever, but It certainly Is not

strued as a relinquishment of a card- - true--

Inal principle and yet yield all that! " have sold these preparations on

is expected and longed for. ; tr,aI evr since Mr. Cooper made my

0 store his headquarters. Any one can

been made manifest In the orders re
celved by the captain of the French 1such services and organlxe such
bark Emperenr Menellk, from Ant Sunday school we would, call a mass
werp, with 15.000 barrels of cement. meeting of all Lutheran people in that
10,000 of which belongs to the South dlstrfit, both young and old, and by

coming you will assure us of your

Have roof Or b your bithroom one of
theoU CuUonod, unhealthy kind I

If yoo art stIS wing the "doied in"
fixtures of ten yean ago, it would be well
to remove them t4 kjiul) In their itcad,
now? white 'SWard Porceliin Enam-

eled Ware, of which we hive lamp'ci
displayed in our ihowroom. Let ui quote
you prices, llluitrated catalogue free.

CANNON TOO EMPHATIC.
receive whatever they pay for the

j preparations Instantly If they are not
satisfied. If the people are Infatuated

era Pacific company, and are to be
used In the construction of its line hearty and well wlnhes,

The Lincoln' (Neb.) Star claims with Mr. Cooper, a is claimed, andfrom Drain to Coos Bay.' The stuff was consigned to W. P.
Tours In the work.

GUSTAF E. RTDQUIST.

First Lutheran.
Poller & Company, of Portland, but
on the arrival of the ship here, the

vuo .......v. ....Wa" therefore buy his medicines, why don-- t

bases its tariff argument uopn the er- -:
c0me anJ Mfc fw

roneous assumption that Speaker after haye them?
Joseph G. Cannon Congress. "Ad- -

th thoulanag of boU,e, W( have oI(J
mltting says the editor, "that he is

Mm

Southern Pacific people suddenly Oustaf E. Rydqulst, pastor. Sun
J, A. Montgomery, nAstoria.concluded It would be more conven day school at 9:30 a. m. Miss Alema

ient for them to have their share of ramer a rorcerui person ana xnai ne .. . a. . Nyland, superintendent. Morning
has much to do with the management ! . . 'the cargo discharged at Astoria and service In Swedish at 10: 45. Sermon

on the "Beatitudes Service in theand regulation of that distinguished fof atona Before Mr
body, or at least a branch of it. we

came ( (hIg
must deny that even one who would ,..-- , ... . , .

German Lutheran church on Grand

ed hence to Coos Bay, and,
backed by the agents of the charter-

ers, W. P. Fuller & Company, filed a
request with the captain and his
owners, to permit the 10,000 barrels

avenue at 2:30 p. m. Theme for ser
mon, "Uncnnnonlzed Saints Evening j aa

make so pleasant a boss as Uncle Joe
; throughout the East, telling me that

is the "whone thing,' congresslonally '
wherever he goes his preparations are

speaking.
I , ... , th nt aii

service In English at the Uppertown
to be disembarked at this place. Thchurch at 7:30. Subject for sermon IS tO IOU ! ! :"Mr. Cannon is going up and down '

. Captain Moret at once put himself "Truth is Eternal." You are cordially
the country making what the Demo-- J , Jn thg cou
cratic press Is p eased to tern 'stand- -

lntroduce

Invited to attend these services.

Episcopal.par speecnea. Mr. cannon ma . . . ... .o ,inH,n,. . c.
$135.00 Flat Profit ! f !Grace Church: Services on Sunday,own idea, regarding the tariff, and

as a protectionist he is as lealous aa t. isov. 4, at u a. m. ana 1 o clock p.

In communication! with his qwrrers
on the subject and finally received
Imperative orders from the owners
agent at Portland to bring his ship
to that port and dock his cargo there,
and this, aft en the consignees had
sent a representative here with full
authority to cover the full line of ex-

pense and provide for all contingen-
cies that might arise in the

life-lo(r- ig adherent to a principle ; n m.
could be. Neither Is Mr. Cannon a ...

All Hit? !lUl VM. lllim fltaiCIIICIll IL Will
protectionist to the extent of being a v ,u Congregational.
IOC TO reciprocjiy. vtuius uc is biibui arations are received In Astoria. Services will be held on Sunday

next, morning and evening. The pasly behind his party on the latter ques
I have a New $31500 Piano
that is yours on the
spot for $180.00.

tor will preach at both services andtion, he Is still In favor of the general
principle of reciprocity." CASTRO NOT IMPROVED.

nyquefrts nil OonirregatlonalUtu In

the city to attend. Morning service
at It o'clock. Subject, "The Law of
Christian Growth." The Sacrament of

No One Is Permitted to Visit the De-- ,

funct President

The editor is of the opinion that
"while his (Cannon) views need some

revision very materially with relation
to the subject of the tariff, he could

not make all the existing schedules
sacred if he would, and he would not
if he could. He is rather too empha-
tic in Mis 'stand-pa- t' declarations, but

the Lord's Supper will be observed at
the close of this service. Evening
service at 7:30. Subject, "The Pow Address Astorian.

FORT DE FRANCE, Martlnque,
Nov. 2. Passengers from Venezuela

bring the information that President
Castro, whose health Is not Improved,

er of Home Life.' Sunday school at
12:20 p. m. Y. P. S. C. K. at 6:30

p. m. A very cordial Invitation Isback of this Is his wise assertion that , wa9 movtd October 25, from the coast
if the tariff Is to be changed at an to Caracas and on October 27 from extended to all to attend thPse ser

vices All strangers and visitors In ASTORIAthe city will find a welcome and will IRON WORKS
Nelnon Tro.r, Vice-Prc- s. and Sunt,
ASTORIA SAVINGS J1ANK, Treat

hear a helpful word at atl the services

Caracas to Sabana Grande, near the
capital. With the exception of those
administering to his personal wants,
no one Is permitted to come near the
president. Business in Venezuela is

in a condition of paralysis because of
the general uneasiness felt for the

JOHN FOX, Pres.
F L BI8UOP. 8cretary

of this church. Midweek meeting on

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Tou are In

vited to come. O. B. Moorejiouse
pastor.

Presbyterian.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. "Will

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

iarining Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outiits Furnishtd.

CHARGING REBATE.

it had better be changed by its
friends.

"Even if the Speaker were so dis-

posed, he could not prevent the tar-

iff legislation which is almost sure to
coma during the next session of Con-

gress. An extension of the prin-

ciple of reciprocity in conformity with
the ideas of Blaine and McKInley Is

one of the commercial essentials of

the day."
, 0
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Gen. Bombastes JImlnez has been

exiled from San(g Domingo as a warn

ing to would-b- e revolutionists. The
warning, as a matter of course, will

go unheeded It always does.

Christ Wield the World?" Sunday
school at 12:15. Y. P. S. C. E. at
0:30. Evening worship at 7:30. First
of a series on Jacob, "A Day and a CORRESPONDENCE S01JCITED Foot of Fourth Street.

It only goes to show the deliberate
purpose of the shjpping Interests at
the metropolis to hog the last item
of commercial prestige and deny this
port anything that might contribute
to the convenience of the trade and
the consequence of Astoria as a de-

pot. There was absolutely nothing
to hinder such a transfer, except the
desire to dominate the situation and
show that Portland was the only place
in Oregon that might be considered.
It was contemptibly small, but whol-

ly within the measure of Portland.
And while our hammer is in the air,
we desire to say that the Southern
Pacific company in the first instance,
was to blame for not providing a char-

ter arrangement that would have com-

prehended their convenience and dis-

patch in the delivery of .the cargo
here. That is, if that concern Is not
altogether innoculated with the anti-Astor- ia

mania that possesses Port-
land.

0

ASTORIA'S ORGANIC LAW.

There are eight days in . which the
thoughtful Astorian may study the
public expression of the new charter.
In that time he must make up his
mind as to the relative merits of the
fifteen new phases of organic law em-

braced in the work of the commis-
sion. This paper has its ideas in this
behalf pretty well in hand and has no

particular fight to make, at present,
upon any of the amendments, save
that which invades the safe and
wholesome autonomy of the Astoria
Water Commission, and seeks to e"

,lt, for the benefit of the
bosses. This is . utterly uncalled for
upon any hypothesis of expediency or

better government, and we warn those
who are urging the measure that they
must carrj thJir campaign to the
source of last resort "before they shall
realize their, contention. We think

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

American Sugar Refining Company In.
dieted o T owChsrges.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Judge Holt
In the United States court today
signed an order summoning the Amer-

ican Sugar Refining company and the
New York Central Railroad to appear
Wednesday and stand trial on two
Indictments, accusing them of charg-
ing rebates. The Indictments specify
$66,000 was given or received by the
offending companies on west bound

shipments to Cleveland In 1902. Both

companies appeared by their attor-

neys and plead not guilty to the

ASTORIA, OUEOON

ROM AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Knw;will Machinery! J'rompt Httrntion.'glvcn 1nl. rlr work

At a balloon race 1n Massachusetts
a hot current of air with a temper-
ature of 106 degrees was encountered
at a height of 8,000 feet. The weath-

er experts have apparently overlooked

some of the phenomena overhead.

Night Away from Home."

Norwegian and Danish Methodist.

Corner of Duane and 37th street.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Preach-

ing at 11 mornln gand 7:45 evening.
The presiding elder, Rev. Lyng C,

Hason, will preach; after preaching
thte members and Christian friends
will partake of the Lord's Supper.
The Scandinavian people are cordially
Invited to attend. . Ellas CJerdlng,
pastor.

Bible Spiritualist.
Rev. Coon and wlff, spiritual evan-

gelists, of San Francisco, will hold

meetings In the A. O. U. W. hall Sun-

day, Nov. 4, at the hours of 3 p.

m, and 8 p. m. All are eordlafiy In-

vited. Each lecture followed by spir-

itual messages.

18th and franklin Ave,. v Tel. Main 2451

Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Meaner

Th changes announced in the pres-

ident's cabinet do not involve the de-

partment of the Interior. Secretary
Hitchcock is retained In this import-
ant department, although a stronger
effort has been made against him

than against all the other members
of the cabinet combined. Mr. Hitch-

cock should be proud of this tribute
to his Integrity, efficiency and perse- -

Famous Strike Breakers.

The most famous strike breakers
In the land are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. When liver and bowels go on
strike, they quickly settle the trouble,
and the purifying, work goes right on.

Best cure for constipation, headache
and dlzzzlness. 25c at Chas. Rogers',
druggist.

Hack, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucki ard Kurnltura

Wagon Planoa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
Read P, A, Stoket' ad on page four

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121but indifferently of some oflyerance. and, learn how to dress up for $11.40.,!
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